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WAS DROWNEDNo Public Ettterteinmenti end
I Oey Wtil Be
Merited By Decoretiom of 
ButMlng* end Nwwipeper 
Article*.

! PAIR AND’COOL
Ten Yeer Old Sen of Pntrick 

Donovan the Victim of Sad 
‘ Accident Near Mill at In* 

diantown Yesterday*

Spent Many Months at the 
Front — Now Bound For 
Siberia — Speaks of Well 
Known Local Officers.

mdy atsvwâ tn from the count».......
. their cHy hogaei yesterday were — 
Mbs advantage id the .holiday sad 
Felenrlng out their eummet homes —: 
F making them seeure tor \the wL-U: 
! eessoh.

the president of the Nnvy Longue 
has received the following letter trsn* 
muted through the Dominion presi
dent* Montrent with reference to the 
célébration of Nelson bay* the Met 
instant* and arrangements were talked 
of by the ekecutlve to hâve public 
entertainments tufa services, but on 
account of nil such being prohibited 
this cannot now be done, so

the home of Patrick Donovan, 41 
Poklok Hoad, Was saddened yesterday 
by thp death of the youngest chHd, 
Jack* â boy ten years of age, who 
was drowned near Stetson, Cutler and 
Co.‘s mill, Indian town, while fishing 
with some boy friends on the boom.

After dinner the lad left home and, 
accompanied by two boys of about the 
Bame gge as himself, named Dlokle, 
went down to the mill pond. Shortly 
before two o'clock the little fellow fell 
off the boohi He only came to the 
surface once, according to the boys 
with him, and before any of the men 
working around the mill 
near the scene he had disappeared 
from sight

Grappling 
sent for, and two crews of men start
ed in to try and locate the body. 
After about two hours It was recov
ered* about one hundred feet down 
stream frotfi where the boy fell into 
the water. Coroner Kenney was noti
fied, and on his arrival viewed the 
remains, and gave permission for the 
removal of the body to the parents' 
home.

Beside the parents, one brother and 
sister, both at home, survive. The 
stricken family will have the sym
pathy of the community In their 
bereavement.

Staff Bergt. Armorer, W. J. (Jack! 
Stephenson, arrived home on Satur
day for a short visit before leaving 
for Siberia.

Bergt. Stephenson, who Is a son of 
B. 8. Stephenson, enlisted with the 
Divisional Ammunition Column of the 
2nd division and sailed from St. John 
in the same boat with the 26th Bat
talion, and spent three yea 
Prance, m January, 1B16, he 
ferred from the D. A. C. to the Cana
dian Ordnance Corps and went to 
Prance where he was placed on ma
chine gun repairs and has 
at this work ever since. Last June 
he was transferred to the depot In 
England, but this did not appeal to 
him and when the Siberian expedition 
was announced, Sbrgt. Stephenson vol
unteered to go wlththat unit and was 
accepted. He arrived at an Atlantic 
port on Wednesday last and reported 
at Ottawa on Friday. He was given a 
few days leave and decided to visit 
home before embarking on the long 
Journey to Siberia, and Is being given 
a warm Welcome by his many friends. 

, 'On Joining the Canadian Ordnance 
Corps Bergt. Stephenson was attached 
to the 27th Winnipeg Battalion, but 
spent very little of his time with the 
battalion, being most of the time at 
divisional headquarters.

Speaking of matters tn Prance he 
■aid the soldiers had felt much better 
since one man had been placed In su
preme command, and the Canadians 
were a unit In the belief that Foch 
was the greatest soldier produced by 
this war. He also paid tribute to the 
French troops, whom he classed as 
the finest In the world. He said peo
ple In Canada had nb idea of what the 
French troops and nation had done, 
there were no conscientious objectors 
in France.

Speaking of St. John boys he men
tioned Lleut.-Col. Harrison, who he 
had seen just a short time before 
leaving for home. He had occasion
ally run across Major (Sandy) Mc
Millan, Major L. W. Bartter, Major 
Cyrus inches. These men had all 
made good and were well thought of 
Itt the army. He also referred to 
Capt. Harry Simmons, who was now 
on the staff of the nth Brigade; Staff 
Bergt. Wheeler. Alfred "Carloss,' who 
was at the Depot, Ashford. England, 
and Pte. McPeat, of West Side, who 
had received his transfer to France 

ay or two before Bergt. Stephen- 
left for home.

A brother, Alfred Stephenson, who 
left here with the Divisional Ammu
nition Column and later transferred 
to the Royal Horse Artillery and was 
wounded while serving with that unit, 
has recovered and Is now in Franco 
with the Royal Air Force.

A DATUM*V HIM.
A torn partir el roheol bees under 

the leudurehtp of Joseph McNemera, 
nhyslwl instructor of the t. M. C. t> 
hiked out to Rockoood Perk Biturd»» 
afternoon where an Intereetint pro- 
«ranune of «port* and game» wan held.

AAthfeD T» TORONTO.
' tttm Hawker, the deiltolnp artut, 
and daughter of William Hawker, drug- 
«let on PMnce William etreet, hie ac
cepted a government appointment In 
the vocational training inpartment. 
end left yeeterday for Toronto to take 

tip her hew dutlee.

.—, — It U 
hoped that the day will be marked 
by decoration» of bhlldlhge and die 
play of nage, and that newdpapera 
will bring the attention of the puhlhf 
on that day tn the magntncent work 
the ttoyal Navy and the Mercantile 
Marine have achieved during the war:

THE NAVY LEAGUE,
London. Bept., 1B18. 

Oheefvanee at "Nelaon day" line.
The ekecutlve committee of the 

Navy league appeals to the people 
of the Umpire ton the obeervauce of 
“Nelaoo Day” ou the gtel of October 
aeet, a« a day especially dedicated not 
only to honor the memory of our great 
admiral, but alto to pay tribute to 
the British fleet and the fleets of all 
our Alltea,

On the fortheomlng anniversary, the 
flfth since the outbreak of hostilities, 
the name of Nelaon and the Nelson 
tradition will mote than ever before 
be honored aa the embodiment of the 
lofty Ideal» of the Brltleh fleet. The 
profound gratitude of the British 
Umpire will be expressed to our navy, 
and the mercantile marine, and to the 
navies of the great nations who are 
allied with Ua In the proaecutlon of 

struggle for the preservation of 
human liberty upon the earth. 

ibpeaUng
dependencies for a world wide ox- 
preaalon of loyalty and devotion to 
the aea power of Ureat Britain and

ra In 
trana-

been kept
could get

»
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THIRTY BRITIBH TAB».
1 Thirty British sailor, reached the 

city at noon yeeterday on the Montre
al expreaa bound tor in Atlantic port.

The bunch were a Jolly lot and at
tracted considerable attention, due to 
their great 
They formed 

: around the elation room», aa an oxer- 
I else before entraining again.

MAKE THE MOST 
OF YOUR MONEY

phyeloul development. 
In tine end marchedi

». «
I 8T. JOHN HEROES ARRIVE.

Three St. John aoldlera who have 
done Ilielr bit in Prance arrived home 
Ikeaterday. They are A. E. Barton, of 
the Canadian tinglneerai Or. It. W. 
Record of the 18tth Battalion, and 
Hr. W. c. White, Canadian Meld Ar
tillery. The men recently arrived «I 
a United States port, and dame to Bt. 

• John tla Montreal.

When you exchange it for a hat see that you get the 
most in service and style at the price you pay. You can be 
sure of it if you select a hat from our large stock of correct 
millinery for all occasions at our special prices.

Best quality Mattewan Velours $12.00 and just 
ceptional values in other quality Velours right down to 
$3.00 ones.

THREE ST. JOHN 
HEROES ARRIVED 
HOME YESTERDAY

as ex-

tho our
SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Mrs. Boyle, Dipper Harbor, Is at 
■Ms eut tumvalesclng 111 the General 
rhbllc Hospital. Last Tuesday she 
Was admitted to the above institution 
to undergo a serious operation. This 
she successfully passed through, and 
is now on the road to recovery, tier 
many friends th St. John are glad to 
learn of the reassuring news, amt 
wish her a complete sud speedy 
recovery.

to the dominions andIn a 9V

Marr Millinery .oM LimitedGunner Secord Says He Is 
Glad HetWas In It—Was 
With 6th Siege Battery— 
Gunner White and Pte. Bar
ton Also Arrive.

her Allies, the following suggestions 
are offered their consideration :

1. That wherever possible a pub
lic demonstration should be organised 
at which attention would be called to 
tho achievements of the fleet in the 
prosent war, and a resolution adopted 
expressing the confidence of the local 
community in the officers and men 
of the Royal Navy • and Mercantile 
Marine.

2. That memorial church services 
should be held lu commemoration of 
the gallant officers and men in all 
branches of the navy service and of 
the mercantile marine who have laid 
down their lives in defence of the 
Empire since the beginning of the 
conflict.

3. That all public buildings should 
display the flags of Great Britain and 
her Allies.

4. That discourses on the work of 
tho navy in the war, and the dominant 
part Which sea power plays In thd 
achievement of 
should be brought before the children 
in nil public, secondary and element
ary schools.

n. That the editors of adt newspa- 
bora bo requested to devote space to 
an article dealing with the indebted
ness of humanity to the fleet In their 
issuen of Monday. October 21st.

G. That eollectlohs may be raised 
for the extension of the Navy League 
scheme for the education of naval and 
mercantile marine orphans and for 
tho assistance of naval and mercantile 
marine charities.

Arrangements have been made for 
the observance of “Nelson Day" in 
the United Kingdom on practically the 
rmme lines as last year, and will in
clude the placing 
around the plinth

A

Protcxit Roofing Paper----- ----------
REPORT AT IT. JOHN.

All soldiers out ou farm leave arc 
requested wheh reporting for duty to 
report at St. John, New Brunswick, 
especially those out on leave, who are 
members of the First Depot Bat
talion. A military officer stated to 
The Standard yesterday that tho 
above should be given wide publicity, 
so as to avoid unnecessary delay, and 
added expenses to soldiers, whose 
unit is now stationed in the city for 
winter quarters.

"Well, 1 am glad 1 was In it," was 
the opinion expressed lust night by 
Uunner Raymond Secord, who arrived 
In the city yesterday after having 
paid his respects to 
France. Accompanying 
cord were Uunner W. C. White, son 
of Hudson R. White, of Mlllidge 
avenue, and Pte. Barton, of Portland 
street.

Uunner Secord, who was in Regina 
before he enlisted, came to the city 
and Joined up with the Uth Siege Bat
tery. After spending a short time in 
England he went to France with his 
unit where lie went through some of 
the big battles including Vimy Ridge 
fight. Gunner Secord hears the hon
orable murk of wounds on his body, 
being injured In the hand, arm and 
side. He slated that he was tending 
one of the big guns with several com
panions wliÇn 
a direct hit which killed two of his 
comrades and injured six others. 
This was in May, 1917, and after five 
days in a base hospital 
Secord was 
where ho was In hospital until recent
ly, 'when lie was returned to Canada. 
He is at present stopping with his 
aunt, Mrs. L. fl. Osborne, 7ti Sydney 
street.

Gunner Second's brother. "Don” 
Secord, Who is a St John boy, has 
also done his bit. He was In Toronto 
when way broke out and joined the 
First Contingent. After serving 19 
months In the trenches he was wound
ed on June, 1916 in the left arm. H 
was transferred to hospitals In Eng
land, and after recovering he was 
put on base duty

Gunner W. c.

the Huns In 
Uunner 8e- Quality, that unseen property that gives longer and more satisfactory life to a roofing paper, la what 

you should always look for.a d
Rolls 36 inches wide, containing 108 square feet, made in 
three thicknesses, 1, 2 and 3 ply. Galvanized Nails and Ce-

son

ment in each roll.
As the wear on any roofing paper is from the surface inward the thicker fabric and heax 1er satura

tion offers greater resistance.
Arty building le ae good aa the roof that covers It.MORSE RACES POSTPONED.

The horse faces scheduled yester
day on M<ioset*tb track, did not mil 
erlaUse. on sirount of the proclama
tion of the Health Department, In for
bidding any assemblages. Some of 

1 the trotters were Riven a work-out 
however, and s: twred up well. No 

’ doubt, weather pertnUting, and the 
ban lifted, these postponed races may 
be run 111 the noar future, particularly 
the mat bed race between Peter Far- 
ren and Tommy •Cotter.

ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND.
Among the passengers to pais 

through the city yesterday, en route 
to Newcastle, were Miss Créaghan of 
that town, iyid Mrs. King Haeen and 
child. They recently arrived in an 
American port from Engÿind, and 
reached 8t. John yesterday on the 
express from Montreal 
has been In England for some time 
with her husband, who recently left 
for Siberia, having been transferred 
to that section of the army.

LONDON A HUB-BUB
WITH MERRIMENT

J. C. Keohan of the Tank Bat
talion Writes That He Likes 
the Lift! of b Soldier in Eng
land.

ultimate victory

SSmenbon i cïïSheb Su.the Germans sent over

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. Stores Close at 6 p.m. Saturday Stores Close at 10 p.m.Uunner 
transferred to England

J. C. Keohan, a former resident of 
Fredericton Hoad, and a previous stu
dent at St. Joseph's University, 
a member of the Tank Battalion at 
Bovingtor. Camp. Dorset England,, 
writing to friends In the city recently, 
stated:

“.jondon is n hub-bub with merri
ment, always in war days prophesied 
as an emblem of peace 
reaching Loudon serves to set the 
populace on the ‘qui vive,’ and adds 
to more merriment. They all expect 
an early and lasting peace."

Pte. Keohan, along with many local 
boys, Is enjoying the military life to 
Its utmost, and has finished a partial 
gunnery course which, he added, was 
most Instructive and educational.

He mentioned several local acquaint
ances, and asked concerning their 
welfare, wishing to be remembered to 
them. He expects to get to France 
about the first of next month.

New Silk Host for fall Men’s and Boys' , 
SWEATERS,1 f

of floral wreaths 
of the Nelson col

umn to the memory of the great ad
miral and his comrades, and also to 
the memory of our chivalrous enemies 
of a former time whose compatriots 
are our Allies today. It la contemp
lated also to provide wreaths in mem
ory of the various units of His Maj
esty’s fleets which have been lost 
during the process of the war.

Yours very truly.
<8gd ) V. B1SGOE TRÎTTON, 

Joint Chairman.

Mr. Hazen All news A large variety of the 
latest styles. An op
portune time to buy e 
Sweater. Reasons why:
There Is a much large! 
variety of styles, mors 
colors and better 
values than there will 
be later In the season.
We are showing many 
new designs of knitting 
and several new col
lar styles, In light, me- 
dlum, heavy aud extra 
heavy weights.
Men's Sizes, Prices 

13.00 to $12.00 
Boys' Sizes. Prices

$2.00 to $6.25 
MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHING DEPT 

Ground Floor.

k\x

White joined the 
7th Siege Battery under Major Allan 
In 1916, and went overseas where he 
saw much active service In the 
trenches, tie was wounded In May. 
1917, at Vimy Ridge, and was later 
transferred to hospital 
Before enlisting Gunner White 
attached to the office force of 
Baird A Peters Company.

Pte. Burton Imbued with a desire 
to get a crack at the Hun, Joined up 
with the Canadian Engineers, but af
ter reaching England he was sent 
back as lie was tinder age, being only 
18 years ofd.

HIKES ARE POSTPONED.
The unsettled weather of yesterday 

'•insert twT hiked to be called off. 
The junior trots of the Y. M. C. A. 
tfrre to have held 
Lflren'r. Beadh, and the boys of the 
Ÿ. M. r. f. were to have gone to Hock- 
wood Park for the day. À 
of sports and games 
7ert for each occasion, 
felt that the ground would be too 
dajnp. They will be held at a lator 
date.

These are the New Shades, including dark colors, 
that will be worn with the New Suits ami Dresses. 
LADIES’ SILK HOSE, Lisle Tops and Soles, in Black,

White, Navy and Silver................. . $1.50 a pair
LADIES’ SILK HOSE, Lisle Tops and Soles, in 

Smoke, Green, Sand and Grey, ...
LADIES' SILK HOSE. Lisle Tops and Soles, In Black,

White, Grey and Fawn..........
LADIES’ WHITE SILK HOSE with black stripe, 

$2.4ô pair
LADIES' GUARANTEED 

HOSE, Lisle Tops and Soles, In Black, White, Gun 
Metal Pearl, Champagne. Navy, Brown and Tan, 

$1.50 pair.
LADIES GUARANTEED HOLE-PROOF. Silk Faced

Hose, In Black and White.......... . ... $1.25 a pair
LADIES’ COLORED GAITERS, 10 Button Length, in 

. . . $1.75 a pair 
12 Button Length, In Fawn and Brown. $2.00 a pair.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. ANNEX.

a hike to Me- In England. W

BAN ON THEATRES 
HOLDS FILM BACK

r
the . $1.85 a pairprogramme 

been plan 
but it wes

hart . ... $2.50 pair

PTE. DEW. DUFFY
DIED OF WOUNDS

HOLE-PROOF SILK
No New Film F at Four Week* 

or Mqre to Catch Up With 
Break in the Schedule*.

M-S
FLENTY OF TROUBLE.

One of the local police has encoun
tered much trouble of late. His three 
little children became stricken with 
an attack of grippe, but recovered
aotm. as a result of good nursing on a side issue nf ttm hat.

Z p~ ZXS2ISE2,Tom
and lather himself bee.me III but we, areaeon better. This Is only an Inetance . ,, ' * k ?* moro’
tn one family, ill,, „„ account of the >0n*d** '"
ne* epidemic, and all each sufferers n A ta
«•to he sympathlxed with, aa the dlan UnîvMseî' to?mJJZ Clna'

tweeks, even If the prints are in (he 
HAVE A mfart offide. Serials and news weeklies are

When patrons of the New Bruns ordfr-
Wkdt Telephone Company are made The Canadian Universal are endeav- 
known of the fact that at the prosent or,n* to ****** their schedule on Se
lf Pf their operators are now at their coant ot the Montreal office and the- 
respective hotnes as a result of Illness, atf«* ,n the territory being closed no 
brought on by erHppe, they will be that "«rials may he held back and 
meet courteous to the remaining epe- tiiat those using sortais may not be 
retors on duty, when they, In calling affected hy losing any episodes, 
numbers are mweet to the slight in- in « few cases It Will be impossible 

iffifadrôtoV, ,0 m< "" *«<’«•'«1'h the majority of

sr.tSSHra EHrsHES
KffHLiiïiBKtiïwE —rtus*jr*sjsji«*s
aw 3,W&£ aistas 8M3Edririo, ZH*Ziïï d£ *• *«r *>< «««till, the
eottrtaay, either on amount of a lank e,f#e were still opened, ae there were 

etilOette or fo en eon raye ton end > J® ***** of the epidemic in the towns, 
laughter at tke expense of the opera- hut test Middletown was dosed tor. down.
„ _ _ _ At Mew Waterford It waa expected
W. E. MrMongpfe, of (fraud Falla, that Uie theatre, could be reopened 

I» In the ally. next week, but farther ordere bare
Ernest Williams, of Ottawa, ia hi been received that ihey are to remain 

1Î* *(*ltto* his mother, Mr». C. cloaed. the two bouses nt Olace flay.
Ao'-kKad Read. Be- <he Russell and Sarny, ire closed 

tofe lMctax w. dc*n he waa promis- down. Which means that no theatrae 
«fly connected with mnaloal organise- are open In rape Bretoo al all.
Hons here, b a aoe of the late flafld- It Is underdoes thet theatres to 
«uistor Williams, and a brother of SprMSblfl and Parreboro. N.8., are 
£h*fl** WllUatne. bândibaeter ef the etffl open, is the Nora Beotia Board 
wîriïaJfly h*"d, me ef ffealth only closes houses when It

JAMES MULHERN
KILLED IN ACTION

Word Received Yesterday By 
Charles Roger* of Milford— 
Native of Glasgow and 
Went Overseas With 140th.

Brother of Mrs. H. G. Marr 
Waa Wounded on Septem
ber 2—Only Been on Firing 
Line Few Day*.

••Blesell*»*’ Grand Rap.ds 
Carpet Sweeper

NO NOISE, NO DUST, EASY TO RUN. ECONOMI
CAL, DURABLE—We

Brown, Fawn and Grey, ...

cannot guarantee the price 
for a single day, but we do guarantee every 
Sweeper leaving our store. By comparison, a 
"Blssell" Sw.ieper Is much cheaper than a Corn 
Broom. Best Grade today, #4.25; Nickel Finish 
Today $4.75.

NOTICE.Word was received by Mrs. H. O. 
Marr, of 248 Germain street, on Sun
day that her brother, Pte. DeWitt Y. 
Duffy had died of wounds October 9, 
at xthe Ontario Hospital, Orpington. 
England. Pte. Duffy was wounded on 
September 2nd. and had only been 
back in the firing line a few days 
when he received the wounds which 
proved fatal. Pte. Duffy waa a native 
of Hillsboro, Albert county, and had 
been living some years In Boston. He 
enlisted in Montreal._______

Owing to the present epidemic we are obliged to 
decline sending goods on approval, or granting the 
privilege of returning goods. This is simply carrying 
out the spirit of the regulations prescribed by the 
N. B. Government Department of Health 

We must, therefore, ask our customers to put up 
with any inconvenience this may necessitate until the 
Health' Authof.tles remove the present restrictions. 
MANCHESTgt ROBERT8QN ALL18QN Limited.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Charles Rogers, of Milford, was noti

fied yesterday that James Mullherii 
was killed in action on September 2S. 
Private Mullhern went overso:-? ,v:th 
the 140th Battalion under 
of Col. Beer, and frofn tihg.. . 
transferred to the Princess 
regiment. He was wounded in the 
battle of Vimy Ridge, and after re
covering returned to bln regiment. 
He Was a native of Glasgow, Scotland, 
ahd his father and mother still reside 
in that Scottish city; he also leaves 
one sister. Miss Margaret Mullhern, 
who resides in Truro, N. S.

/Before enlisting for overseas duty 
Private Mullhern was employed as a 
baker with Dwyer Brothers, Milford, 
tie was tn his 30th year and leaves 
a host of friends who learn with the 
deepest regret of his death.

Children's Wh te Enamel Cribs—Equipped with the 
Sliding Side :uid Easy Metal Frame Spring 
$11.25, $14.51 and #15.75; Crib Mattresses
$2.65 to $5.25.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT. MARKET SU

At

d

Patricia

HANDSOMEST COATS YET HUNG 
IN WOMENS FASHION SALONS.
Everyone says of the New York 

models received this week, shown for 
the first time today at Oykemsn'a.

Materials help to create this Im
pression. Th. velvety new Peluchia 
Cloth, Slberton^a crystal clothe, and 
Duvets de Laine, wnich, with trim
mings of beautiful peitriee, arc the 
distinguishing mark of the new coat 
Wraps.

Upwards of i hundred exclusive mo- 
dele In our present collection, carried 
out In these Deauthul new woollens, 
and providing the colors of the day— 
Cuban Browns, Fir Tree G^ehs, Sol
dat Blue, Kelndeer, Algerian Red, Del
phine, Burgundy, Taupe—Collars oi 
Hudson Seal. Opposum, Coon, are es
pecially prominent.

Prices range from $80.00 te $06,00.
Ready-to-Wear, second floor.

DYKEMA-N'S.

It a a Joy and Yet Economical to Possess
"RELIABLE FURS"

A CHANCE FOR THE HOUSE
KEEPER.

The Prorieclal Hospital Committee 
«.he tot J»m, preserves and Jelly and 
pickles for the men to the Military 
Hoapttals to St. John. Will the house
keepers leave a Jar of one or the 
other at the DuEerln Hotel Head In* 
Room», any flay next week. The com
mittee will receive these most grate- 
tatty.

SINCE 1859.
Isn't over forty-nine years' record of honeat fur dealing 

worthy of a few minutes of your time to learn the reason of 
this success?

If you anticipate the purchase of furs you will benefit 
by an early purchase. «

ON MILITARY BUSINESS.
Charles Robinson, Secretary of the 

Returned Soldiers’ Commission, arriv
ed In the city yesterday after a trip 
lo the North Shore on military

Do MAGEE S SONS .TD.
63 King Street, St. Jmhn, N. B.

Reindeer Condensed Coffee is per
fect coffee for the adult. Reindeer 
Condensed Cocoa le rich and ready for 
the children, as well ae for the after-j
noon tea.

‘-A *
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PlAYING CARDS
'

Fancy backs lu novel, and conventional design», large 
x artety, and excellent qualities characterize our select 
showlhg.of the famous Goodall'e Playing Garde, among 
which you wUl And "Society" and "Colonial” In Ivory 
finish with burnished gilt edges; also "imperial" and 
"Linnette* of the same high grade, nicely finished and 
very durable.
Patience Playing Cards and other varieties are also in
cluded In our display.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.

W. H. THORNE Î? CO., LTDI
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